
anlee at the Stock Exchange, Jan. 1?.

l^uikofN-Y. IC8 j 50 do.lh wk 9]
jfi MecbsuiiV Bank... W 20 do.ca*b 9i
16 Fulton Bank. lOlj W do.a30d 9

Hfl Bank State NY !3d 72 50 do.thw 9

60 ßk ofCom. 73 50 do. 5*
23 do....scripi.s30 66JI100 do.b30d 9]
50 do.cash 86j 300 do.b60d« 9$
'30 do. 67 I 60 do..»lOd 9

10 De).&Hud.* 6'kl.« 92 20 do. M
750 <1«..«i»<n :m Ü0 do.thwk y

25 do. 93 10 do.cash 9
25 do. 93 [100 do.*304 9

M do.cash 92jj500 L. I. Railroads39da 52j
25 do.s60ds f J J11?A*J üo.ca»h 52J
|Q do.s4m 90 I 22 Utica dt Sco-R ... 128

'50 do.«IäJ« 'Mi'. 10 Atib. dcSyr.R. "I

10 do.-cash 93j 100 Paterson K R. s60d 46j
125 do.thwk 93 50 do.sfitids 47
*25 d0. 93] 50 do. 4s*
M do.nw 92] 3a Mohawk R... h3da 59
50 do. 93 55 do.b30d 59
23 do.ciixh 93]! 5.1 do.cash 5«
25 do.thwk 9.1 j 20 do.b'di 58
50 HarlemR. 9j 10 Canton Co. lei
150 do...thw 911 50 do.s60d lei
virO do.cash 911

ssconu '.ja K It.

itf Del 6c Hud..Mudy 93J! 50 Harlem RR. 9
25 do.B3da 94

Commercial and .'Iouit Slattern.
Monday. P. M.

The sale- si the Board to day were large, with an im-
uij»roveiiirni iu some descriptions. Tkabears in Dela¬
ware eot bitten. Tbat stock closed at 94 .-3.an advance
vf 5 to C per cut; Bank Commerce improved ]; Canton
i ; Paterson If >t< morion l Mohawk declined ] L
Maud ]. For Manhattan Bank 50offered, .72 usk»-1; Un
ion 100offered, IU2 asked; Fulton ICSf ffered, I«2 a-ked;
Nuional 99] offered. 94 aikcd; Leuth r Manufacturer'*
Bunk 97 offered,99asked , Mechanics' Banking Trust 52]
offered, 55 asked; American Exchange 60 offered, 6-

a-ked; Merchants' Excliurigt 90 offered, 95 asked.
The sales State Stocks reacheJ about §5,000 Illinois

Bo^d^ closed nt 20 a! the Sccoud Board.an advance of 1

pei ccui Indiana Bonds closed »t also an advance
of 1 j>'t cent: < Ihio Sixes s< Id at C8J. For State Sixes.
1861,76 offered, 73 asked : Fiveij 1*15. 75Jeffered 77

asked ; Kentucky Sixes 6ä offered, 70 a»ked; Peuusyl-
rania Fives 49 »ffered, 00 asked
The -ilcs -*irrc:

1,000 N. V. 5].«, 1861 '1 li 3, 00 do.thwk 22]
1,000 Indiana Ster. 5s 22 2.r.00 de.b3ds 22]
1,060 do.b3Js:2ä] 1000111.6«.cash.. 19
5,000 Ind.:5s. 22 3,000 do.saw 10
2000 do.cesii ?2| 2.000 do.cush 191
1,000 do.sash 22] I 1,01 0 do.*3d 19]
2,000 do.cash 22J 1.000 do..-th* 10]
6.(1(10 ib..cadi 2J l',0»0 do.cash 10]
15.000 do.slSdi 21 5,00» co.sthw 19
I.OfiO do.tth wk 32 5009 do.cash 20
2,000 do. 2,000 do.19]
10,000 do.. thw 22 5,000 do.»45Js:1SJ
3,000 do.s!5d 22 500 Ohio Üs,'60. 68]
'.',000 d ).fcSOdv 2lij

sioomo board.

"..(US') Indiana 5« ...s60 2t]| 1,000 do. 20
10,000 Illinois_tfiOd 18$'

tu Foreign Exchange there is nothing doing, and the
rates arc declining. Printe Stirling Bills areat8~a8i;
France 5 30.
There appears to be an evident improvement to-day in

the Money Mnrkot. One of the Bunks discounted on her
last discount day upwards < f two hundred thousand i!e,|.
lars. A few more Banks following this example would
soon place the market in an oiuy situation.
Domestic Exchanges nrn a little bolter to-day. We

quote.
Philadelphia.5] a 5j jTuscalodsu.17 a .

Baltimore. .¦{] » 4 New Orleans. 9 u .

Virginia. 6] a .{Nashville.15 a .

North Carolina.."> a 5j (Louisville.10 10j
Charleston. Ij a If St. Louis.13 » .

Savannah. 2* a 2| Cincinnati.II] al52
Augusta. 3J a 33(Interior of Ohio...13 u .

Columbus.13 a 141Indiana.14 aI5
Macon.t.1 a a. Illinois.18 a-.'()
Mobile..IT.] u 16: Michigan.. a .

Montgomery.1C V a

About $130,000 Illinois Bunds wpro otTVied to-day at

Auction, and $50,000, IS65, sold at lr] a 16] ; -»,000, lt>70,
at 203 i 31,000 at 17| a 17J ; 14,000 at 17]. These Bonds
arc a pHrt of those pledged by the Illinois Fand Coiuini«-
siouor with Mns«rs. McAllcslor iV. Stebbins.
The Boston uud Providence Railroad Company have

declared a dividend of throe per cent.
The Bank of Mobile three per cent.
There appenrs to bo i:<> doubt that the Pennsylvania in¬

terest, due on the 1*1 proximo, will ho promptly, met..
The Treasurer is said to have made arrangements and
will umkr the funds equal to specie.
Three bills drawn m Havana have come on here from a

Mobile Bank, which, it appears, have been drawn by per-
'oiik having nu authority from the person* drawn upon..
Some of the endorsements arc responsible names.

A letter from Buffalo says
The Banks lu Albany being creditors of the Commer¬

cial Bank to nearly half tio-ir circulation; have been ne¬

gotiating to resuscitate it. in nthrr hantle, provided tlie
stockholders would pav up v.'.ri percent, on their stock, or

raise 100,000 bona fide. This has b<. or ir ready to be
done, uud after a close examination of the assets of the
Bank, discarding all bad and doubtful debts, and reducing
ili>' estimated volub of it* real estate. This presents suf¬
ficient to meet all liabilities, with the prospects of a sur¬

plus, if tlu> Bank goes into new and capaalo hanks, for
the Stockhold. rs.

Repudiating resolutions have been introduced iiilo the
Michigan L< gisluture.
Couulcrfeil Fivos of tho Suffolk Bank, Bostou, are iu

(irciilaiion.
The Bank of the Slate of North Carlina has a

< irculution of..$d98,912
Specie on hand. 40,85a
DiicoiiutH.1,65661 a

lYew-York iTInrkcC««
ASHb)S.In couscqueiice of the drmness of holders at

advanced rales, the s?les nr.- limited. Wo quote Pots tl

50; Pearls 5 75 although there are but fow to be had at

these rates.
COTTON.Tho Mde> to-day ntc about t;oj bulcs, with

out chnngc in rates.

FLOUR.Wo hear of no sales for export to-day, and
forbouiouso the inquiry continues limited. Thomarket
is heavy and holders anxious to si II. We quote Gouciet
:> *7j a ('. 00 : Ohio S ^7; a .'¦ 94 New Ol leans 5 7.r> a 5
r-1 i Sales 200 bbla. Georgetown at:about 6 00 ; Brandy-
nine lirni at 625, without salcsOf importance Richinoud
City Mills 7 50; FreJcrickjburg und Alexandria 6 00..
h'.'r Brands iuc Corn Meal in hhds. for export 14 25 was

offered aud rofusod.
GRAIN.There have been some considerable sales Coin

to arrive for t .\port. but the particulars have not tram

pit ;d. They include, however, 6 UWl or 7,000 bushels
net" and old Jersey ut about (Sic. Sales 1,000 bushels new

Soul hers in lots ut 6tc, measure; The distillers offer 70c
for Rye, but holders gener dly will not sell at that rate-

No sales-Barley. Oats are in rather-betterdemand: N

River 50 a 52, A < argb Soiuhcrn is m murket, of w hich
about LOW bushels sold at 46c. The Frankfurt, from N.
Orleans, winch went a«h >re at Little Egg Harbor, hadon

beard about 10,000 bushels Wheat, aud 2,200 bids. FUur.
nto«t of which will probably !>... !u-t.

i\'rw.V«k enitlc iltarkeC.
Reported for Tin" New-York Tribune.

MOSDAVT, Jan. 17, 1842.
At market 1,000 head af Beef Cnttle, iucluding 350 left

over last waek 250 of which were from lU? SoatU. 100
from the East, aud ihe balance from this States: 95 Milch

Cows and y,0»0 She«j» and Lambs.
The r.nef market continues very dull, au.l prices still

lower. Tho sale. r-a. bed u S00 head al $4 50 to $7 25.
averaging §."> 75 |n-r 1001b".
MILCH COWS.7J were taken at $35to$35and $40

each.
SHEEP AND LAMBS were mostly taken.Sheep st $1

50 to 50 ; Lambs a: $t i"i t, §:t each.
.The market has been well supplied, and sales

wtic mado ut St to 67] ceuts i>. r IftO !>-.

<'ntifon i?las kein.
By the arrival of the ship albiou from Cautou w e have

been enabled to furnish the following summary of the
Cantou Market-of September 11:
HEMP AND JUTE.There has been a brisk demand

for the litter, and full prices paid. Manilla Hemp more

inquired iift.'r.
MOTHER DE PEARL.We have different arrivals and

full prices cannot be obtained.
TEA.Tno taarkeis remain firm at äs 2J per poutuü,

money.
CASSIA LIlGNEA.The very >mai! stock hs.> attracted

alleution, and'7s lCd perewt. has been paid on the last

quotations
CINNAMON continues dull.
TIN is more inquired for, but there are fe* sellers at

ihe quota:if.ns

3D" I^ont on Friday aRerueou near the head of Maiden
!*r,e, ^ small t< ix coataiuing a NECKLACE Of Gold and
Topax. The tinder sh , be liborallv rewardedou restoring
it lo iu> owtier, at No.35 A-tor liou-e. j57 2*

33* Particular IV»tier.Those persotu having
furniture of any description to dispose of, or who are

breaking up house-keeping, w ill bud a ready sale for any
portion or all of ttieir good-, by sending their address, or

eallsug apou the subscriber, ttjod» to any amouat p»r-
Uascd. u30 (U; F^COLTON, 197.Cttaibant street.

LAWYER'S DIARY-January 19, 1342.
Calender or Cocrt of Common Plras. This Day.

Part 1st. ai*ct- at Hi o'clock, before Ju<i?e Inprabam.
15. 17. 19.%». 23, 85 31. 35. 57. 39, 41. 42. 45,17. 305
Part 2d. before Judge UI-hoetTer.12, J4, 23, 30.32, 34,

35. 40, 304. 42, 44,46, 4?, 50. 52.
Calender of the ( irclit Cocrt. This Day.110,

122. 136,57, 14;t. 70; 147 99, 150 to 161.
Calender ok Superior Court. This Day. 126, 131,

137. I, 41,57,142,143, 144 to 142, 150 to lcC. 160.

Citn JTittlltgetice.
Reported for the New.York Tribune.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Mos da > January 17.

The Board met at.". o'clock and proceeded to business.
Petitions presented a*d referred.Of Nathane! Cu-

derhil! for correction of tax. Of Bernard McSorley and
William Church for remission of fines. OfHannah Earle
for lense of Hay-Scales atTompkins Market. Of iahabi-
lanU of the Twelfth Ward for removal of old buildings
from Market Square. Harlem. Of Washington Irving.
Jarnes Kent. Frederick A. Tallmadge and other- for the
Common Council to employ J.ime- Y. Stout to m kc a

stalae of Washington for tkis city. Of Samuel Black*
Bleck aud Ami Wheeler for correction of tax. Of Napo¬
leon E. fJußrise. asking au examination of hi" patect
buoyant dress or life-preserver. Of Bernard .Gibson for
remission of fine.
Semi-Annual Report of the Croton Commissioners wa,

ordered to be printed.
The yearly amount of the Public Administration was

re i erred.
The Reportof the statistics bf crime in this city tor

twelve years past, furnished by tho District Attorney, was

ordered to be print d.
The Board concurred with the other Board in referring

ton Joint Special Committee of both Boards the report on
the subject of a revision of the Market Lax?, and dp-
pointed Aidermen Lee. Jones. Vandervoort, lime- and
Wood hull tho Committee.
The Board non-concurred with the other Board in in¬

structing the Street Inspe tors lodo their duty in remov¬

ing the -co-* and ice from the sidewalks; In favorof di*-
continuing the opening of Eleventh-street,:between the
Bowery und Broadway laiii on the talie.

Referring to the City Inspector the petition of Charles
Cold, of West Fourtceiith street; for ih<- abatement of a

nuisance, with power.
Pelitifen of P. L. Platt to be heard as to a new mode ef

numbering streets: referred to the Committee on Arts ar.d
Sciences.

Resolutions in favor cf placing hay-scales at the junc¬
tion of Houston and Second streets refcrre '.

Iu favor of the Law Committee reporting tho number
ofsuits brought the past > ear in the sevi ral Assistant Jo»-
tice's Courts of this city, and for districting the city laew,
no us to have t";ur District Courts for Assistant Justic is,
instead of live, exclu.-ive of the Twelfth Ward referred.

In favor of paying Henry Vandewater $15 f*r use of
bis rooms for the Commissioners of Registry of the Tenth
Ward, ih addition to $30 before paid : adopted.
For ihe Committee on Law- io report to ike next meet¬

ing on the plan for reorganizing the Wards for equaliz¬
ing the representation m the Common Council adopted.
Adjourned to Monday next.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Monday', January 17.

decisions.
Ann Tho mas vs. Dennis Gillc.-pie.Ordered thai this

cause stand for argument.
Victor Crassous ads. Jos. M. McJimsey.Motion granted

by defr.ult of pluiulitt", with $10 costs of motion.
Edw. Welherell el als. vs. Jacob Acker, SheritT.Mö¬

llen denied.
Charlos C. Fowler ud«. Win. R , Hitchcock, el als..Mo¬

tion for discovery granted.appeal from Chambers dis¬
missed.
Win. R . Hitchcock, el al. vs. Isnac Van Cl-ef. impl'd..

Judgdmeut for plaintiff* oh the demurrer us frivolous.
Anihouy Day v.-. Fredorick Klett.Tim same vs. John

M. (.'lupin.See draft rule ou file.

Caspur Beandelash vs. Frederick Rausch.Judgement
atliriniiii.
James M. White vs. Utorge M. Iloywood.JtldgemCHt

ruvursed.
Elijah HoiiL'iiton, ot al. \s. the Mayor, A-c. of New-York

.Judgement for di fendant on the demurrer, with liberty
to the plaintiff to reply, Ac.
Courtlnbdt Palmer nl.. Stephen R. Disbrow.Judge*

mein for plaintiff, with libeny to the defendant to plead.
Nathaniel S. Johnson vs. the Mayor, Ar. efNew-York.

Judgement affirmed.
John Neiderer vs. Andrew Barbey, (two eases).Judge¬

ment for the defendant on the demurrer, with liberty to

the plaintiff to reply, Sic.
William A. Shaw vs. Conrad A. Ten Eych and Daniel

U. Nash.Judgement reversed.
Francis Blauchard ads. James Troy.Motion to fet

aside report of referees denied.

VICE CHANCELLOR'S COURT.
Before Vice Chancellor McCouu.

MonoaY, January 17.
Priscilla A. Childs \ .. Augti; tu.s F. Childs .This was an

application for divorce. The parties wen- married in this
city in the year 1831, but have had uo children. The de¬
fendant has been in ike habit of tunning about to houses
of ill fame, and lias beau discovered in situations which
left uo doubt of hi* guilt. Divorce granted, a vinculo
iuatriinonii.
John Itcdell; 11 a! \s. Alexander L. Bolts aud D it id II

Brunch.. This v. hs an amendment !¦> a decree for the sale
of the Union Race '"our.u Long Island, the mortgage
on which has been foreclosed, and !.skin« thai ike sale be
made within three months. Amendment grauled.

William Phillips vs; Seueca Stewart and oihurs..Mu-
tiou to comp«) the receiver to pay more, A c. denied, with
costs.
James Hull; et a I. vs Marvin McNully, et uL.< >r.ler that

the demurrer and plea staud allowed, with <o-is, but wan
leave lo transfer, .v...

c< »URT OF SESSIONS.
Monday, January 17.

Before the Recorder'; Judges Lyuch and Noah,'und: Al¬
di riueu Tiinpsou and luues.

Case ot John I 'i: Groot..Iu the l.w of this ituliv idual,
indicted lor perjury iu i'o", on a charge ol having »woru

falsely tn lheSuperior Court in lc'3t 7, Mr. Chase, his

counsel, moved the Court for leave ib withdraw his j lea
of not guilty, and to put in a demurrer lo the indictment
on the ground of alleged defects therein. Mr. Jonas B.

Phillips, acting District Attorney, bpp *ed ihe motion; as

did ul.o Mr. l>. E. WbceWr, also of counssl for the prose-
lion, oi. Ike ground th»t if any i":;r.i.er delay m bringing
ou the trial was permitted, the defendant would be cis-

churged by ike slutuie of limitation and if the indict¬
ment was defective, ihe defendaul would receive ihe ad-
vantage of thai fact on trial. The Court reserved us de
cision la Tuesday, the IS'.h;

Michael Sla.cn was put upon his trial for petit larceny,
charged witli having en th« 26th of November last stolen
about 200 br-.ck- Ironi a ptto in Sullivan-street, which had

been placed liiere by Robert Douglas, master fcf No. 147
Seventeenth-street Doiig'as having niis.ei! many Wrick,
iu all of the value ef J""1. drove iuto Sullivan street at 6*
o'clock in the evenikg, and foniid ihe accused taking
bricks from the pile and puitiug th- m in his c in He ar¬

rested and lodged inn in ihe watch house. Trie accused

pro'cd au excellent f revi ius character and the jury found

bun cot guilty.
The Grand Jury came into Cot rt w ith a number of toils

of iadictmeuts. and were discharged for the term, having
found 77 bills during the term

William H. Jones and Jeremiah Jackson, colored nie«,

were trieJ for a burglary ih the s c ad degree, in orea-.-

iag into the dwelliug-houseof;Daniel.Y. Pownscud, of
No. '14 Sic md-strcet, on the 23d of November last; and

stealing silver waie, « watch umbrelli, doming. Sic to-

cether of the value of $S3. To-property was traced to

their possession, a part i :"'t was pawned by them, .mdihe

jury fou: d them both guilty.
Forfeited Recognizances,.Daniel Toolev, Jjlia

Jbues uud Terence Smith, indicted for pent larcenies, and

Henry Smith, William Kingslaud i-ud Jacob Wilson of

assaults and battery, severally failius to appear and an-

swer, their recognizeac** wer« forfeit-1.
James Adiim-. having been indicted for the murder i

his wife Ann. was brought into <\>urt, informed of the iu-

diciment, and that the paper* would be laid before ihe
Court of Over and Termiuer, where tie would be ar¬

raigned a-id tried.
The Court then adjourned.

POLICE OFFICE.
McM'av. January 17.

Robbing a Visiter..A servant wotnin named Z^tter

Brom' a-k, al.as Margarctt iStiuger.was arrested ou Ssa-

Jay evening by Onicer Stokely, cu irged with having »to

leu a gold watch, a bar of gold, a.ul ihree gold tiuger
rings, worth 125. from ibe upper coat pocket of Mr. Jofin

Myers, of No. 19 Maiden Lane, when oa a visit to the

house of-Jiis friend, at No. G Murray-street, where the

prisoner was *-mplo\ ed as a servant. 'I he stolen property
was found concealed ia a trunk, audske was commiied to

answer.
A woman named Mary Brophy *3i arrested to-day for

staaimg a mull from the. store of Mr. G-jorge B. Alvo rd.
No. 12 Bowery, for w hich sne was sent io prison.

XT .Tlercantile Library Association..
INDEPENDENT LIBERAL TICRET.

For Prcridmi,
JOHN T. ROLLINS, *itb Aymar A Co.

For f'ict President,
HENRY R. PRALL. *itb A. T. Stewart A: Co.

Fee Corritpnndir.g Secretary,
C. C. GORDON, with McCurdy, Aldrtch k Spencer.

Per Recording Feerntary.
WILLIAM M. PARKS, with Aajsricaa Ezchs.cce Back.

Fcr Treasurer,
ANTHONY HALSEY. « iih T-ade«neu's Bank.

For Directors.
THOMAS W, HINCHMAN, with Becax, Benjamin A Co.
\VA LDHON B. POST. Jr.. w,th Codi a 4c Po»:.
REUBEN BURKHALTER, with Henry Wjckof £ Co.
DANIEL C. HYDE. *ttb Frederick Kell-gg,
WM. H.GRENELL, *i:h Wood, Jahr »ton * Bttrritt
THOMAS FREKBORN, Jr.. with G, Freeborn.
J P. ROBINSON, with E. P. a. A. Woodruff.

J. A. POST. Chairman:
Joel O. Stevens. Secretly! j 11 fiiis
XT .Tlercantile Librnry Awnocintion..The

PwCjruiar Ni minatine Committee of the Mercantile Library
Association preist the following- Candidates ht the enss-
ine Election, for the various OtSces of the Institution

President.
WILLIAM CUTTER, with Rack of Coir,u.erce.

Vice Pre-ident.
HORATIO n. OTIS, with Silas BrowU Jt Co.

Corresponding Secrrctarv.
CHARLES McDOUGALL, with Gould, Germond k. Co.

Recording Secfetarv.
ISAAC H. BAI LEY', "with Charles ii Leupp.

Treasurer^
SAMUEL K. SATTERLEE, with Ketcham, Rogers *

Rement-
Directors.

SILVANUS MILLER, Jr^ with Wiley St Putnam
HENRY G GRIFFEN; with J. H AiS. & Born.
CLARK L. SHARP5TEEN: with Jame* Paton & Co.
HENRY* G.SGUDDER, with Kcrshow A- Knapp.
Wll LIAM If. STONE, with P B-*u- & Co.
V. ILL IAM H. WHITE, with George F. VVhi.e
CHARLES M. WJJEATLEY; - ith Jämes B. Elliman.

S. A. GRIFFEN; Chairman,
James Graham, Fecreiary. jiT.ThA- 9:
£j' ITIercantile liibrnry Asutncintidii..The

"uPP°.rt of the members of this institution ajVprovMiz a
more orderly and less public con.'net nf the ;.iii;unl elec¬
tion tnt,nha» leeu u-unl. h so.icit'.i in behalf of the fol¬
lowing ticket, compo»ed of candidates preferring eood
order to indecorous controversy; an.) whose individual
merits and 6tw for off* e are ope to all prop <r discus¬
sion. M E MB £ R S ' TICKET.

For President,
ROSWELL E LOCKWOOD.

For Vice Presidci t.
LEWIS McMULLEN.

For Corresponding Secretary,
0. C. GOR don.

For Recording ""ecretnryj
ISAAC H BAILEY.

For Treasurer;
SAMUEL K SATTERLEE.

For Directors;
ALBERT o. LEE;
SILVANUS MILLER. Jr .

JOHN LielNESi
JAMES RINT0ÜL.
ROBERT Mi NILES;
CHARLES M. WHEATLEY
WILLIAM II WHITE. jir. .Iiis

JC7" Children** Brick*..Sets of blocki in the
»ha].fbi icks. better fitted than any thine Ise to employ,
amuse; and instruct children, from a year aud * halfto five
years of age, and to relieve the patience «f mothers, for
sale at the Exchange Lyceum, 34:: Bradway. Also Gen
Ingieäl Celvnets. showine the fdenitnt* and structure nf
the Globe, Cabiucts of Mm- ral-. Shells, and other depart-
ments of nuture, with various urt des < i" scientific apoar
atus«

_ _
D7 3i

1.T 91 n t h c rii .< i\ r m . .Tarrey" uj;, Ruyiut :->-

iu%, Ac.Mr AMOS G; MOREY wnlopen a room 'or
instruetion in Mathemaii is Natural Philosophy, Civil En¬
gineering, Ac. at No. -11- Broa Iway. re-.ir Caual - r'-.-t..
Hours of Im truction from 9 t Um the mo nine an from
- to 5, P. AI. j!-\M
XT Stn.lt' Bouds-A L< ctute upou the Uuc n-titu

tionality (f the Einissiou oF Slala Bonds aud Loans of
Slate Credit, w. i-l by invitation of the Social Reform So¬
ciety, be delivered at the Lecture Room of the New-York
So iety Library, Broadway, order of Leonard-street, on
Thursday evenitig, 20th inst :<t 7 n'cloi k, by Fram Is C
Tr'eadwell, author of the Social Urform Soci t\'< Tract;
entitled "Stale Bonds," and id'the " Ri ply to Webster"
upon the same -object.
Tickets V..*> cents esch, to be had at tie- office of the Eve

uing Post,27 Piho street; at W. Hayward's, ?H Divisii n

street; A.M. Wilder'a bookstore, 51 Fulton st, Brook
lyn, and at the door oil lcctur»':evciiiag. jl55t"

J a in e s B I e oi c k e r, Auctioneer.
ST IN'rrtuj»forr Sal*'.. Valuable Property on

Union Place Lafayette Place. Irring Place, University
Place.. \4th street, and ilhArenne..BLEECKER A
van DYKE will sell at Auction, ou Friday, January
21 si, ut 12 o'cloc/t, at the *tlerchants< Exchange; the fol¬
lowing described property, viz

1st. The two large three Mory houses. Nog. 90 and 92
University Place ; the houses arc 2."' feet 10£ inches by 52
feet, and the lots arc about I0:> feet in depth.

2, The block of »round bounded by Bruudwny, l.'u.on
place, University Place and l;ltb >;reet, being 219 feet 2
inches ou Broadway, 63fi feet3 inches on Uuidu Place,
.Ju7 feet on University Place, and '<2I I'eel 6 inches on 111th

street. The above plot is now divided into 20 has, vary¬
ing from -I" foet 2 inches to 25 feet in width, ofwhich -1

are on Broadway; - ou Fnion Place. 4 mi University Place,
und -I on 13th street.

3d; The elegant Marble House, No. 39 Lafayette Place,
being ihe centre building of tie- Colonnade row; together
with the stable on llio rear; the loi is 27 by Nu feet, be¬
sides the -'.Hey f25 feet in common in this rear and cur-

naite way to Broadway.
¦Ith. Ail thoee lots nf ground, beme the eutirc froi t on

ilie east side of Irviug Place; extendinit from 15th tu ltlth
street, er.ch lot being 2.r> feet 9J inches by 103 feet in

depth.
5th. All those 14 lots of ground lyiug together ou the

¦l.h Avenue mnl 90th >iud 21st htreet-; - of the lets lying
on the West tide ofthe Itu Avenue, und comprising the

entire front of the block, 11 on 20ih mid H on 21st ttreet.

This property will be sold in oiie parcel.
6th. Four lots * ground on I5üi »ireet, between tlie

5tli and Gib Avenue ;: tog ti.er loo by 103 feet .1 inches,
nud also t.he lot.- on 14th street in front of these, sitd held

mule.- lease from the Sjtritiffler Estate.
7th. The lot of ground ou 8th street, nearly fronting

McDougal street ami adjoining the three ?tory brick

building uo>s erecting ; lot ~'< by 94 feet 10 inches.
StU. The three 3 story Houses, No-. 100, 102 and 104,

Wavorley Plsce, coiniuenciiig 22 feet from Washington
Square; each, lot 22 by '.'7 feet
A large portion of the purchase money can remaia on

baud and mortgage of the above property. Lithographic
maps may be obtained ut the ortiec of the auctioneers, No.
62 Merchants' Exchange, on Monday; January 17th.

For tiny information apply to the auctioneers or to

John L. Lswriince, Esq., N > :5 Wall .-trret. jlä 4tis
(No. 153)

_

MAKLNt: .lULiiNAL.
P »RT OF NEW-YORK, JANUARY Is 1342

»iiuäiilurf AlmnuHC-Thi. Day

TH* SUN raCMOOJI KL'LL sI'-A

Rises 7 15 j Seu-4 4:»j Rise-11 53 seL. 4 51. aft iri_
Latest Dales.

LONDON.DtC.lt HAVK.E.DEC. 2

LIVERPOOL. I'tC. 4 sSw-okLltcss.Jam 4

'ihe next S t e aia-Siip a ; o Arrive

IBO.M LIVERPOOL FROM LIVERPOOL
I'.ntauuts. left.Jan. 4 [ Caledonia, Ii en--Feb. 4

The h e x t St ea ai- Ship to Leave
FROM .>.>?.- fRoM BOSTON

Britannia; leaves;^.Feb. 1 | Caledchia, leaves^March 1

ctLEXRES TESTfiRDAT:

Ship H Allea, WÜsöa. Co irli stohi ii Sütton".
R^rk Wtthan. Bsrtlctt, Aniw rp, Smii a Balchai
Brigs Caspar Häuser, Adams, Matanzas, &p flord a

Tilestoii: Augusta Sherwood, Savannah sturgisAt t Icar-
man.
Sehr Juhu Mc' rea, Gifford.Attakapas; Ga.

ARRIVED VisTSS.3AY.
B^rk Treuton, Rees,?.' ds im Newcastle, Kuc. coal to

S Hick; A Co.
Swedish brig Albion. Holdt, 113 d« fin t'atiton. teas aud

-ilk; to Bo-.raiiii.Joi.u-vi: St Co.
Brig Crusoe, Spencer, -.-2 u> fm M Martha, bides and

cocoa nuts to EvA Ba'-tri e.

Brij St Patrick, Hardey, 23 Js fm Galvestoa, cotton to

Barber A Jiroi'ners.
Brig Homer, Prince. 14 as fm Matanzas, tugar Jtc ui

Nesmith a Leeds.
Brig Wiiscii Fuller. t;..bb. 5 Us fm Savannah, cotton to

Scott & Morrell. ¦

.«ehr Orozuuco. Sargent; 5 da fmS»anb#ro . ua^at

»tor<> to Depevster A VV biunarsh.
Sehr Sarau Abigail- . fm Wa.-'atuition. Nl . naval

storos. j
Sehr Abtbaiui. Casey, I'm Newberu. NC, uava! sior.-s to

Blossom A Co.
Sea Abb^t L..-vrthce. Hinckley,3 ds fm Bostou.ui. z to

John Stavecs.
Sjhr Bedford; Jones, fm Washiagtou, NC, usvmi ;tor«a.

MEMOKa.Nua .

The ships Probus acd Miry Eliea from Bostou, and the

bark Valparaiso, hence, had arrived at Mac-.,. '!*«.- P.

M E. were in cotapaay with th- ship Niantic ia the Straits
of Lunda. Tae N. bad uot arrived at Macao on the 17th.

Some foars »»rc eutertaia-d for her safety, in ^se¬

quence of the typhoon* prevaiha? at that seasou.

From the Time«.
XT Agreeably Di«appoinr?d..If there is any

one thing in the world we ri^te more than acotaer, it is

physic: co«*e^ueotiy. »heu sorse oce sen? us a great
bottle full the other day. *ith a reqaest that we ihouid
irive it a trial, we ro-srd jp a p?an>.bead- we should
rive it a trial.toils »- should laock tie gnerintoa
three-cocked nat. Lucky for him :ae penny fell b^sd up¬
ward.-, -rnen. with a face a*long;as a liberty pole, we vtfj;.
tured os the ord«ai : but lustaütly. to oar great surprise
and comlort. discovered .hat übe p-ysie wa.- a verv pal-
ateable cordial. ans. have sonce proved that it is a capita]
tahisr for proToktHg an appetite, the want ofwhich is ths
oqiv complaiat we chanced to be .j^ubled with. The
name of tnis eoncoctibn 1« spring'- Restorative Cordial,
wfaicti we nud is recommended far nervous selections and
dyspepsia; and we save no JouS: it is a capital r?aaedy
for both one and tie other. Is future wesha!! think a while
before w» follow our general rule of throwing all pnvsic
to tue dees.

Soid atl92 Falton sir-ret. jlä 2t
XT Washington Temperance Featiral..

Tae Washington Temp-miic- Benevolent Soc.etv and
Auxiliaries, in connexion.with the Merchant*' Temper-
ance Society, the American Temoerance I'mon.and other
Temperanae Societies of this c:tv and victnitv. intend to
celebrate the Birth-Day of Wa-hicrton. Tuesday, reb-
rua y 22d.) wjth a Grend Festival, to be served* up on
Cold Water principle-, n Clinton Market Hall, in which
rti- Ladies are invited to participate. Doors oaen at half
past 6 ./cloek.

Ticltet.- Admittingone person 25cent«. P-t-ols wish¬
ing to attend are requested to procure their tickets with¬
out delay, a- :h-» r.^mh-r »i 1 positively be limited :o as

many as the Hall will accommodate, and no money will
be received d the door. For sale by either of the Finance
Commute.

J. W. (Unter, Organ orf-.---. cor. of At u and Nassau its.
Thomas Dewev, 57 B. aver-st.
E L Snow, 137 Front st

Tic*-:.- may ali-o be had at Washington Temperance
Hall,and at the oiS:e of he American Temperai ce Union;
N. H -.Each ticket rnj-t tie signed by one of the above

Committee. j|g ./
Ü' New York .)lii«eum, late Penlr's op-

pesiitti ihr t ity Gall; Broadway_Every eve
mai* this .. ek there will be exhibited a -ene- ->f ta<: most
briluai t experiments with th Cbcinicsi .nit Philosophical
Ap ara us. This evening a splendid French Air-trump
will he employed t: show a treat number t-f highly inter-
e-::u.'* x; -rur ir- .» ibe atra i-phere. The ar- at I o--

morama contaiti; a number of ne« and beautiful views;
and th" »hole interior ofthe Muse m has been rep doted
end r« fitted. j|» 5J-
O* Price Kedurnl to -six i eilt« n Cubic

Foot, for rem vine thi coat -if Sinks and Cespools
: jr tie New » ork PottJrette Company, in a mauuer much
le«s offensive than the ordinary mod.1 of removal.a
pump and hosebcii used for liquids, se.d tubs wirb close
cover.- for solids. Orders left at the office, 120 Na-sau -t.

up -lair-, wjjl be promptly attended lb.
A so, Ferti:iii:i.' Powders, f r tl iwer and pi latswhtch

will cause nn astonishing growth in a short time, and a

beautiful deep green; jT5 3t*

XT i nlii rntor \. Us received, a fresh supply of
the January, number of the ' Cultivator.' A'-o. a supply
of the past yeir at thefoornerof Fulton and Nassau-st
by DA VTON Si NEW M \\. j,3

i\\ a r r i c b :
hi tin- city, .11:1. IG bj tw- Rev. Mr. Stilwcll, Mr. -jsm-

uel S. Free to Miss Mary II. daughter of Mr. Join, Priest¬
ly, all of this city. * j

In this city, Jan. IT, Gustavo* Shepard, Esq. of Mont-
pelier,Vi. lo Josephine, daughter of William.Lyon. Esq.
of this city.

D 1 c ö :
In tl«i« cily, Jan. i7. Gwrjce, only son of l-a^c nd Ma-

rfa La Farec, si.'-!' S years.
!"ii erai thi- hi*.r i«>an, at Iialf'pa>t 3'o'clock; *

lu this city, Jan. Ii) scarlet fifer.after an" illne»? of
30 hours, Isaac Purdy; son öf William .1 >l Lydia Howe,
asud I year.3, - month- and It*, days,

In ttiiscity. J-i-.. IT. Mrs; Elizabeth, wife of reter C.
Matthcw.e; age v.*;) years.

The fri sndi f lb? family ar-- requested to attend lha
fu-errl st thr house of her father, Gabriel De Bcvoise,
Bushwii k. L. I . lh|s day at I o'olock;

In ibis city*, .1 n. u. in the th y< ar of his age, Henry
Le Breton.

Hi* friend-and arqiiaiiitaiiccs, awd theso of his late
brotber-in-lnw; John M.Todd, ure invited to attend Iiis
funeral from ni- iate residence, N". 1st Chcrry-st .¦!)

1 ucsday afternoon at half past -l o'clock. St
In this ciiy, Jau 16 Gcorge;C. Mead, aged!4l yer.rs.
In thi- city, Jim. IG Sarah, wifeof~Wni Clark, aged 27.
In tin- cily. Jjii. 16, Jemima, widow of the late Peter

Thoi p aped 73.
In this city, Jan. 15, David Williamson, a native of

Seotland; aged 43.
In thi- cily, J m. 15, ll'-ury Hogg, ate i -.r>.
At Sing -Sidl'. Jan. 1-, Pinup Corllundt Vau Wyck, of
S. N. il'ed 20.

¦ ¦ <mmssssssm sb -!~ ¦. j_'juu

WJ A .\ I' Si D.At 32 N -esau strec:. a horse and cart
t» A tenantfer a large Boarding House, furnished or

not, iu Broadway rent paid iu board ; many *>n hand, far
exceedb g expenses; good eueiiurageinent. Two Billiard
Table, for - ,|e che;,p jlä -2r

tXTAi^ t'lhltU- A person to superintend ihe inanufac-
it luring of Umbrellio und Parasols. One who is well

acquainted with ti e business, and can come well reroui

lueuded. Address, wi.h r il name and residence. W Ai
P. at this office. j!7 2t'

1,ITAfVXE E>.Pbo es by a Protestani yonag man and
t » wife with excellent reference-.die as chamber-

maid A c. and he as waiter. Apply at 3G Attorney street.

ij'32t*_:_
\V<»l'i\<i iTH.-irv' engaged in husiness i- dosiroue

of forming, a partnenhip with some person who can

furnish from .yjiiinl to $3000. The" biixiuess will pay a

profit of $2000'a year. Information and particulars cau
In- nbtained by applying :it No. T t Woostcr-street N. B.
Th-' subscriber can refer to some of the fir.-t merchants iu
this ty. _jl-*1 tl*

"V«'"'"-*^ M'AIVI'EU.-A woman a».-.i-ioinct! to

-x Lake.cure of children is wanted to go to Matsnzas
b) :i family wh« will return to tin- city in May uc.xt..
H eh w,-e.'s will ba paid to on- vhocan come «v II rccora-
nieiid ed. Apply with references this dim between S and
10 o'clock, A. M it IIS;. Marks phi ¦>¦ 177 Eighth a ) lr

\GENTS WAM »¦' a> In each Coanty oTiuis
State, to obtain subs<:rrptIons for the following popu¬

lar periodicals, viz: Merry'- Mu-emn Bostou Miscellany,
Musical Cabinet aud Law Reporter, fur which a liberal
commission will be given. None iiee-d apply but -m h a-,

can furnish the most satisfactory evidence of character
-.:.: cap city BRADBURY.SODEN A CO.,

j 17 3tJ 1-7 Nassau ttreet

V.-sTfc,V.H £.><;i.\E and BoilerAvTnTe'd" from
1'. toS horse power; iu good nider. Anph to

jt53t* B. BLAIR & <'<>.. 147 Cedar-st.
JOfcJ.V .'I c<" A B E & <:o.'n INTELLIGENCE
J OFFICE, 99 Nassau-st.
RerERENCits:.Hon. M. ILGrinuell, H. Brevoon. Esq.,

W. Irvine, Prof. IlenwicL. dl3 Im

I S C'FyiiiPi'» liVrKM.I(<fi.>t <ä UKFH't:
i i No 5H01 Pearl strnot. iTear Rroadwav illG 'nn*'

Li<» l'i>'1>.On tae morumj of tiie löth, s. blue Cmublet
s Cloak with standing cd,ar and considerably worn,
silk Hat made byOrlau FL-h. '.'!7 Bowery,and ¦> pair of
woolen M ts. »itha large hickory slick, belonging to one

of the burglars who entered the Clothing Store, corn-*
r.i Le Hoy ,,;,d Hudson itreets on the above iiiorning, but
not wishing *..« be on intimate terms with the watchman,
left the above articles in his possession rather iie: dis
pute their.ownership; Any person who can give ny in-
f rmation to detect 1:1- hurclar* shall I" -intably reward-

.i He should to- happy to receive - call fr< a iheai again,
as the Clothing did not appear to tit exactly, wheu he
-lull wail on them personally and take their measure.

N. B. Tiie above articles arc to be -.>.-n at nr. -tore.

jlTft ('HAS. CrNMN'iHAM. J-.

BOA UD1X.. \ _' . -.>man and bis wife can be
accommodateu with a lärtre room, bedroom an* large

pouiry atta-hed. furnisheJ or unfurni^bed. wait board..
Also; bedrooms far .ingle gentlemen, at the pleasant situ-
atiou.No; 4s f.'.'.ii' street; betwe^u Beekmanand-Fulton
street,._ _jl5 IW

j)Eil ii OKI ISA KD CO A I...Thi.
I ii.-t day of iitchareiag Coal from the schoooer Am.n-
da. lyiu? n little eastward of Diver-'st 1: of the very
b qüalitv; und vrv ebcap. Tho.-« w ho ar.- in want of
. cal must apt.!y early. C; A. H1NOKLEY. j!3 If

It £1 E J > E x! ÜÜGAR at It- iuced P ri -

V The sübsci ibers have this dsy reduced thi price of

thetr Double Refined Loaf Crushed and Ground Sugar.-
one ce»: i'cr pound. R. L A: A. STUART,
NewiVork,Jacuary 1,1S42. 2S5 Grecnwich-st.
j IT 1 v* 1.-" _

«iK- ».' KKS PllTKLESJ GROCERS! PiCKLES*
CPE It aOK quality -:' Gr r- Pick es in my

v, for sale by
J.iHN BROACH 20 Fultonst

Ace.Chureh's
r Vegemble Lotion will remove from the face pimple.-,
blotches; Utter; 1r.1t. nt-sworc:. freckle- and cntaheous
eruptions and discolbrations; This valuable cosmetie has
been extensively u*.^d and hieh'y approved of by all wi»»
h»v used ;t. I*t is told in bottle.-, at 7.7 cents each, at

Ch'irc-j'. Dispensary, 155 Bowery, corner of Spring st.

_

OL O EKTABLlsHED DRlfi STORE
Fi iR SALE.Theo d otabUsh« J Drug More, corner

Catharine a.: i Madison streets, comprising .-'.o.k. F.x-
.ur-s. A-c. A;o. one of the b.?st So-is Eonntains in '.he city.
a.-:d two years anexptre*! Iea»--. Tiu> 1- one of the prin¬

cipal thercughferes m this city. Apply at 64 Madison-t.
cnrtier f'at.ainne._) \ 1 3i

|_>IiaES.P-vsor;- afitcted with this painful and dui-
I Sn eabls c -a.pi.or.: -:an nave '. permanent aud lasting
cure&eaaranteed iy applying a: No. 6j Harrison-street,
near llu i- ^u. Ai-o. A-tama. DyspepsU, St Vitus Daece.

Dropsv, Sor^ and Uieer?, of recent or lony standing.
Otüce'boar» from 9 o'clock .*. M. to 1. a^-i from.3 lo

~

P.M. _j'2 »mTsr__
IZ-i \VA VT E l> TO P CKC fI ASE-A 2

f$m *;orv Brick Honse. woeern built, on a tail s:zed
ui.",Jm»^ ,, iu a j^u;sl.j neigh'rorrioo<J, within rive or

ten minuies walk of Lha Fulton Ferry, in the city of
Brookiru. Any person having a property of this descrip¬
tion, elicihlv situated, wbich can be offered oaensy terms,

will please addre:i " New World," 30 Ann-itreet. stating
particulars.

AMÜSEMENTS.
ATS. KRAHAM has ihe honor to annonaeö that
i*X his Farewell Coatert. previous to his departure for
Albany, will take place oc TUESDAY. January Is at the
New-York Soctety Library.
Selecuon- from the Operas of The Postilioa, Fra Di-

avalc. The Earie's Haunt, and D«r Frersshutx
Pa it [.

Grand scene from D«r Freischütz, composed by Carl
Msria Voc W«ber.
Recitation.- Oh. I cat: bear my fate n» longer."
Air." Thro' the Forests."
Song.The Postilion of Locjemeau.-Now Friend*

draw usaraad bear ray S-'ory."."Adam.
Burns's celebraied Song. -'¦ John An-iersos. my Jo."

^

Grand scene from Fra DiaraJo." Proudly and huh my
Standard d es.".Auber.
The t£td ©de of Hora:e. Chloe die. on iue a Fswd."

.Giordan i.
Celebrated Ser-.i:.- Black Eyed Su.jii "--Poetry by

Gar. Music by Lovendge. the Bas« Singer m the r-iga of
Queen Anue.

Part II
The S si ussier'? Song, from the Herman Opera. . The

Eagle's Haunt."
Song.By Georg« P. Morris, Esq..My Bark is out

upou the Sea.".Horn.
."song.. Toe Seasons,*' written expressly for Mr. Bra-

bam, by Boz .ll'Ilah.
By request." The Miniature ".Poetry by George P.

Morris. t*sq..Knight
. Ally Croaker " and " Goosy Gander."
A S 0(r fyT America.
By desirs.. God save the UTeen." jl5 3i
BO VF L K V A WPilfTHLEA THE,

.No. :J7 Kovrery.
nHHIS EVENING. Jan. 17, the entertainmeats will

"

commenue with the popular Entree of the Arabs of
the De?.»rt.

f h.. followed by a u»^- Entree entitled Foar Quarters
of the Globe.

Mr. eney »1:1 appear and sit;? several *f his origt-
nal So?es, accompanying: bintseil ou his favorite isstru-
Bient, the Southern B.nj
J-T-Boxes:50 ..eat..Pit £5 cents. Doors cpen äf/6t

and Performance commences a> 7 o'cloi k. jl7

L>I . Li Vä2i>«.. s..\f.k«'i7e for health
y only.no GAM SLING PERMITTED..otis

FIELD will be happy in n call from his friecdt-at Bass-
ford's Btltfard Rooms, over the Climax Eating House,
where areeight splendid table, with slate awd marble
bed.-. India rubber, !o.h and spring steel cushions; iron
and mahogany frames: Entrance 1-lD Fa Iron and i Aim
st Tables aidCloths for sale, j.'ini"
p ILL* OIF 3fiors.iTO.Ni4.' RAILROAD^
L) B iffslo au all the Safety Fund Baaks, also St. Law
rencc, < Hean: James, and all th Free or Red- Back 11 inks,
taken without any discount f.<r Cloths, Cussimeres, Vest¬
ing*, Flannel*. As. at the lowest cash price, at 4?l Green¬
wich-street, sear Canal. jl5 Inm"

IA'JJKs AM) JEWEKBV ! r HOLY-
» t DA* PRESENTS..J i-t received by the subscri-

ber, some very fine Gold and Silver Lever, Anchor Escape-
meat, and Lepina Watches. Also n fe*.- Diamond Pins
and Rings, nud Cameo Pm-, for ladies, Gold Chains, Pen¬
cil-. Ac. nil of which he is telUatg, at ret dl, lower than at

any other place in the city. Gold Watches as low as 3Ü
to *elO »ach. Watches tiad Jewelry exchanged or bought,
All Watches warranted to keep good time, or the money
returned. Watches und Clocks repaired in the best
manner; st much less th.-.n the usual prices, by one of the
finest workm n in the city. G. C. ALLEN,
Importer of Watches and Jewelry, wholesale and retail,

its I misNo. 30 Wai!-»t. rip j« i a r -.

r j i BS 2£ itK II, < A.TIP81r..Ni<; OIL. AND
1 WEBB'S NEW-IMPROVED BURNER..Just cut

aud regulated by a single motion, extremely simple and
convenient. Webb's contemplated improvement in the
npparatüs for manitfiicturing pure Cumphene Oil, after
much study and great expense has bean.completed; am!
the result is ihe production of an article of unequaled
parity a;;d . I«! . iiIiti lhat will burn withoul gumming
up the lamp in the troublesome and filthy manner that all
isf^nor ariichs will do If those wbcj hav*< been annoyed
a'ith poor oil, sas, or spurious Campheao vill only:try
Webb's r-'sl No; 1. they cau soe the difference. For sale
01 ly -it 41r Broadway, corner <*»nal -t.

Webb's t'tire Cani| bine is »afe us Oil, will not explode,
will not sod t le< richest I 'arpet or it res., * ill not crust the
wick, .nil light a targe room "t the cost of one Cent an

hour.
ASTRAL AND MANTEL LAMPS, and Chandeliers;

cau be,altered, ami the whole expense saved iu a short
time
WEBB'S GENUINE No 1 CAMPHENE OIL, as s-ure

n« water, is sold st about cue ha'f the price of Sperm
Oil. which, whon compared with the oure Campbene Oil.
costs tie; consumer at the rate of two to three dollars per
gallon for oil to pro.luce the like Huiount of light.

Ttiose w|io are doubtful a. to its SAFETY' or economy
will be perfectly satisfied by examining the thorough ex¬

periment* of Professor Locke, or the Journals «tf the
Franklin and American Institutes. No metres are required
to ascertain the quantity consumed, as they register cor¬

rectly aid in plain English.
Parlor Lsmp-, Store Lamps, Tailor.-' Lamps, Shoema¬

ker-*', and lor manufactories of all kinds. Corner Caual
st. a^d Broadway. jl71wi»*

13001<7KEElJliNG.
Tau Ei Couutinir Rooms of C. C. MARSH, Ü8 Cedar-

street, continue open from i) A. M. to t) P. M. in or¬

der that merchants ami others may avail ihemselvc of a

course of instruction th'tt is truly practical; one that em¬

braces a complete louline of mercantile transactions and
mercantile calculations; and oae in which the student ac

tually keep- a set of books in a counting house. To those
who are unacquainted with the advertiser's reputation
he desires to »ny, that his principal work on book-keep,
iug ha.- passed into leu editions that it receive* the pre
ference iu the New-York Public School«. und other large
iuslitutiwns; and that he, himself, has the honor of being
re-appointed teacherof book-keeping lor the " Mercantile
Library Association*' of this city. Pro-pcctu.es, with
terms, may be hud at the eouniiui.' rooms as above,

jle I'm*.

DK. TAYLOR'S BALüt-tM OF LIV-
E RiVOKT. For several years 1 suffered witn

a mo-i distressing eoueh and severe pains in the side mx*
cheat, and had iu vain tried many remedies for relief, btiti
found none, until 1 procured the Balsam nf Livrrwor
from 241 ¦'prinif street, which at once cured me. Many
of my friends have also used it from ihe same, place, with

great benefit;
Catharine Fowi.tR, IOC Knur >t. u'ar Hail on.

RAISING BLOOD; PAIN INTHE SIDE,"COUGH. *c.
CI.'KED.I had been riven up as incuruble from Con¬
sumption by my physicians; I'r. McNeveu and tie- Fire
Riag, anrl as the last resource, advi?ed me to go to Eu¬
rope. Previous t- sailing, I procured the Balsum of Liv¬
erwort from 241 Spring -tre«t, without expecting auy re¬

lief ; but to my greai joy, I at once began to recover; and
in ti.very short tune entirely recovered. A, those who
value life wish to bit save^ from the jaws of d'aih, they
will not hesitate to use this medicine in preference to any

other W. Fkrralk, l«»'l Thirteeuth-it.
The quautity of tin- medicine now called lor iu Siirjnc

streetis quite incredible, anil all who folio* directions
iu its use. and do not find relief, receive bank the cost of
the medicine. Its good effects are so certain, we have
nevar known it once to fail. Put ap iu large nu4 small
size bottles. d25 Im*

DK. PE^lRSi
MEDICATED LOZENGES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT 459 BROAD¬

WAY, NEW-YORK.
PETEI'fs' «'OL'fJ2" LOZEeYGBS

Are iyiA- rapidly superseding all other preparations for

the relief of Cough-. Colds, Asthma, Whoofing Cougb,
Catarrh, tightness of Ike;Cheat, Bronchitis, and bimilar

pulmonary affection*. It is no* well established, that a

lars- proportion of cases of Censumptiou, by which so

ta.-..:y valuable lives are annually sacrificed, owe their

origin to neglected Collis and Coughs, which rnifibt easily
have been removed at an early period. No medicine will
be found so etBcaüoasitheuring -u-.a c»>«ts as tkeee Lo

zenges They infallibly allay the cong.t: by removing

the irntati'.ti which keep- it u;>, while at the same time

they promote expe-torauou. and relieve ccugestiou.
D >l ¦<¦:..One Lozenge is usually a dose tor ati a«JuIt, which
may be repeated five or six times a day. irrequired. Half
of one to a child eight years old; u quarter to oae of
f.ur: and ?o in proportion; When administered to

c'uildreu. tüe moat convenient way in to dsasolvc tiiern in »

little warm water. Tk» diet thoul 1 be bght, and tiie
bowels kept regular; as ihe Lc/.-;ii.*e» have a laxative
effe :r. other medicine is seldom required ; but when cos¬

tive::,.-» present; a few cathartic Lozesges will be use¬

ful. Ifthe.' cough isharaesiag bt night, two baoujd i.e

taken at bed-time; As a general rui-, ihey »hou d not be

lakea before breakfast, but if they at'-, half trie usual
dese will-be sutficieat. If there i.- pain iu the cheat or

-i Je. otie of Peter*' Piaster^ (price only U A cesis) ihcul-J
be applied over the par. and v.-orr. I::i n lieved.

peterts" noum lözemges
Are acknowledged by the faealty to be the no^t scieu-

uti; an- reccessfi* preparation, for Oi- destruction of
w.-.rm-. trer cif-ircd to tee public. There are several
mcdicice» advertised ua specifies in »ach esses, bat they
have proved so uncartahi vtd worthlecs; n to nave li>t
all coufid^ace with tr..- public. Sorre eft- ia. in Je'-d, are

rioleat ia their operatjon;~as to frtqheritly lead to fatal
resultsi The publte, therefore; is eaaiiozed ajrnnst them.
T*ne.>: Lezerg-'s. arhile ttiey will be found to be perfectly
safe, wilLat thesame time never (*.\. -- ;-^rc worms are

present, to destroy them.
Svmptoms or Worms..These are headache, vertiro,

paleness of the lips with Hushed cheeks, grinding tue

tettu -:jr:::£r -kep. distarbe I dre its sleep broken off by
fnrht and screaming, convulsions, feverishneas, thirst.
bad laatein the month, offecsive breath, eongb, difficult
breathing, itching of the nostrils, pain in the -ir.ntaca.

naussa. squeamUbness, veracious aop°tite. laaehess,
teaesmus, sllghtchiils or shiverisgs, drowsiness, fatigue,
. .*.-!;..,j stomach or limbs; risicr and chokinu id the thv-t-

ii g ofthe anus toward cisbt, turbid urine, frequen
desire to evacuate the bowels, discharges of slime and

mtica-, Äc. ._,.,a
PETES*' CORDIAL LOZEX-t-^

Area specific for the r^le f .f nervoa-^^^Uiv,lowsess ot spiriL?. or rueian'holy, taugu'.. b»"
lf(,ni^r,

either fre ra previöus dieca«o or to.i tree linag».

-pasm of tee stomach, irritability ot ?f^- *'i ..*.- .. -

affeojons, drowsiness, cnolsra morcu>.

±zd palpitrtion of the heart- ^DV^y the Headache
relief of headache, tbey are called t>y nxauj

Lozenire. -ra 4'>9 Broadw,v. N. Y.;
Dr. Peters- prtnc.pa Ofiees ara 4 3 » j HsLe-atreat,ui.i^iz r. ptn«4«iBbia ; It" nsue-sirea

A Ü vj i I x^l .\
BY 5». »KAPUii, Jr.

Store 54 WüSam^reeti comer of rHne-stree
W EDNESDAY, Jan 19, ai 12 o'clock.

At the St George's Hotel. No. (>[ Brcadwav.
D»maüed Wines-\V itboot reserve. SScaakt Madeira

Sherry ami Ciaret Win->».
Also, »acdry oiher liquor?, «auiaired bv dr« on the ?th

lust. Term- at ssle.
SATURDAY"; J*n. at 10 o'clock.

Asj^c.sEfs Sale..Articles for Jewelers..On account
of-I month*..Au mvü.ce of 26 icase», coniMsting «f Imu»
tion Stane, white and red Toruelian and Oo'.n Ton»,
Drops, and Piu Centres, Paintings for Bloche*. Cold
Stone. AUo. sevrrai case* of ne* snle of goods for
-ettm?: al-o. 1 case of richly cut glass K.lo0s. al*o. an

invoice ofGold a;:d Silver Watches.
At rs.iv.*TK Sale .5 cases Fancy French Style C«i»i

mere.Yin, Oxford; Fsncy Doe Skm, Cadei/Pnuce d
Jeiuv.lie. Jo., a superior article.

J o 11 a b Richards. Auctioneer.
3Y BANGS, Rlt'UABDÜ »V PLATT.

Stifte Jrt Brfi&dieai.
jVrOTICJK..The rpecial Copartnership heretofore
-a ^x.»-,::tz between the -jeder« rue.! ander the firm of
BANGS, RICHARDS & platt is this day dissolved by
mutual consent All outstanding affairs will bo adjusted
bv BANGS; RICHARDS & platt.

J. E. COOLEV,
l. bangs;
J. RICHARDS,

New York. J is. I, IS42._ l. p. PLATT.
ET Theuadersieced have entered inn Copartnership

and will continue the business uad-r the sane firm;
lemuel BANGS.
JOSLAH RICHARDS;
LUKE P PLATT,
.n v THAN BANGS, Jr.

New York. Jan. 1. IS42, j« la*»4w
XT The State paper w-.ll please copy.

RV ROYAL GURLEY,
5to«r lfS) Bro.«>wav.w'-York Long Rck>*.

247. PARTICULAR NOTICE, 247.
'P»1S chaapest and be-t selection of DRY GOODS tu
¦ tit:- city aa be found at Ei H. KENT*S;247Centre-

struct, between iira.:i ust-l Broome street.-. His pte»eu
stock consists of plain, plaid, figured and ebene pattern
Mbusselio de Latiics, at all prices, for 2s, 2s 6,1, u\>. 3a od,
Is, 5s, Ac per yard Rrochu Shawl.*, of all colors, quali¬
ties and patterns, for 16s, 20s, 22s, 24s; Äe. up to su¬

perior ("or $S, and $IU a largo quantity of white, red.
yellow and. green Flannels, for l > 6*1, Is 3d, 2s, is <»d,'As,
i&Ci-; French; Kugtish and American Prinis, for 4.1,6d,
.d. 9 I; I0d, Jfcc. up to the latest designs of French Prints,
for 'J* 6d p.-r y ;r>l. together with a full assortment of
Cloth*, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vesting*, Shiriiaga, Sheet¬
ings; Lim us. Linen Damask, Towelingsi, Cambrics, Jaco-
::rt.", Crossbar I. Swiss; Rook,and Mali Muslins. Gingham* .

Table Cloths, Covers, Ac. Sold at prici s to ">it the times,
at No.347 Centre-sti t. E. H. KENT.

P. S.. All kinds of llo-iery and liloves, ufall quantities.
N; B. -Ladies and gentlemen having Cloves here wil I

be allowed to try them on.
XT Try mo once and I Wuo-.v you will callagaiu. £r
ftlgw '_
WHERE DO YOU BUY YOBR DRY GOODS ?

|TpHlSi«a question orten answered thus: mo»t any
where. Ths truth i-.all who study economy i«Ui»»e

hard tunes, a ul have tried the New-York city market for
Iiry (foods are prepai d to say, and without the least de¬
viation from stnet veracity,! find the best assortment and
lowest prices .it

F. \V. ,V W. Fi CILLEY'S
WSaOLKSAi.F AN© RETAIL STORK,

430 Graud-Mt.
You may be assured v.«, can hud any article you may

wntit. and no one ill ever dispute that the stylo of cooJs
ditplnye 1 show exceedingly refined taste in style and pat¬
terns. Let t»e> doubtful call an 1 be satisfied.
The assortment hero offered comprises nil the uow

styles; b.r it m ist bo known that wn are enabled to con¬
tinue our purchases during every season of the year, hikI
wenrosureof roudy sale, because o»ir prices are an very
low. [j] i if F. W. A VV. F GILLEY,
BSAYRB CLOTJBI» AT 2» Si B .n K COST,

A r THE

iVew-l ork Ciksth Tailoring K »t uibl i jhiuonj,
1 fl"i Fultou street, near Broadway,

For a few days ouly in order to dispose ol the tot lam:e
of our very desirable stock öf Beavers, embracing a grca
variety of styles. GentUmen who are still in want of at

good and fashionable ovorcoat are invited to call and exr

iiuine for themselves, a- our Goods are direct from the
importers, bought exclusively for cash.

N. R.. A full a-s irtm -ut of superior Cloths, Ca«»imeroa
and Vesting* can always bo found at the above establish¬
ment. Full suiis ruruishod at twenty-four hours' notice.
Cash «ii delivery, and no abatement in prices.

j7 tf J. C. BOOTH, AgOHt.
Office oi Jekterson Insubance Co. J

New York, Jau. Id 1842. £
\N EEECTION f»i» Directors of this Company, for the

ensuing-year will bo held at their office, No. 47 Wall-
street, on Monday the 7th day of February naxt.

Poll open from 12 o'clock M until 1 P. M.
jlsi 'illf7 GEO J HOPE. Secretary.

OfPtce ok tiik L I. Insurance Co. /
U Front st. Brooklyn, y

p|IVtDENl>..The Board of Directors havo dn-
* ' clured a semi-annual dividend oi ii per cent on tho
capital stock, payable to the stockholder or their legal
representatives, on and after the 15th ins'.

S. ALPHEH.S SMITH, Secrotarv.
Brooklyn, Jan. .*>, 1842 j7 Im

a^gjjHIjl TAUOHT on the Piano Forto by a

Youiie Ludyat 167 Greenwich st. for
j.^ 11) per quarter. jH 4*

ALL HOP lb' IS VAIN,
HO Woften it i- said of bar friends, when they aro

supposed incurable from Consumption, wheu Sher-
man's Lozeugas would cure them in a few weeks. Tho
Uev. Darius Anthony and the Bey. Sebastian Streeter
have both bean eure.I of Consumption by them. The
Rev. Dr. Kastiuond bu 1 the Rev. .Mr. Handcock have also
witnessed th 'ir wonilerful «tfeets in curing Consumption,
Colds Coughs, Whooping Coughs, Asthma, Ac. Mr. Ra¬
der, 46 Chatham-street, Jim Grant, li Ann-street, have
ulso used them, und known many cases whore they cured.
Within th<- last pear, over

f..'i< CASES OF CONSUMPTION;
2,700 CASES ÖF COLDS A ND COUGHS,
I,|0ij CASES <)F VV HOOPING COUGH, and
200 cast.-' OF asthma.

have been reported cured by Sherman's Cough Lozenges,
i.esidps care- innumerable throughout the country that
have not been reported.

CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS,
ami many grown people -¦ itYcr for life with varieua dis¬
eases srt-in^r from Worms The only sure and certain
retni dy for all kinds of VVorran is Sherm in'a Worm Lots-
en^'vo. They have cured since tie :, introduction more

ihna. 1,100 000 CASES,
and liave never been known t» f^il ir. a single instance.

NERVOUS HEADACHE AND PALPITATION
of th.i Heart rclievi in from ¦'» to 10 minutes by ^ nr 4 of
Sheriaao's Lozenges. It:is r> .i.ly surprising ho* (juick
thoy operate. ImJividuals of the highest respectability
cjn be referred to.

WEAK RACKS,
or pain in the back, sides, re;.st, or Rhouinatism, cured
by Sherman'-; Poor Man's Plastei price only 12^ cents.

I 1)00,000
<o!d a year of them, and warranted superior to nil other
Plasters, eost wimi they insy. 'J'bey also cure Corns,
drawing ta.-m ou' !>y the ro-.t-. a.-k for Sherman's Poor
Man's Plaster, iad see that hia signature, thu-,

r /I'Jf At cr>
with direction.' is on the bsck of each, and around each
box ofth»* gcuuice Lots ages. Avoid all others, aj they

wortble**, r else injurious. Dr.Sherman is the only
Me ate I !.-./ mge M inufaciurer ij America. His wnre-

¦..)-..;. N isau .tri t; one door above Ann-street,
N. V No. i.State- creet, Boston, and 29 South Third-
itreet, Philadelphia, are braoches of the urigianl estab-
lishment A?ents in this city.110 and 273 Broadway;TI
EasiBroai way; I- Dowery 221 Bleecker, 227 Ilud.ot
aud SG William streets tu Brooklyn at 58 aud 13'i Ful-
ton-street: jl3 lans

%t lia.n43 TEETH,
PARISEN'S SPECIFIC.A
certain cure for the Tooth-
Ache: Prepared on.iy by J
W. Clove*, Dentist, 17 Bond
strett, N. Y . »od sold by
him. wholesale and retail.
Recerameeded by (h«J fol

lowing eminent Surgeon
DenrUu of tliis City: -J. ,

L. P.. m. v ,341 Br-adwayT* "^^' "'Kf^'V',
J. Smith Doo-« »7 Bond^st J E.Burger, 34Market,at
Fo' «alr» hv the followiog Drur?ist-. Cotton, ~»S

Blceckerst Sag% Broadway Schieffelin. 144 Canal;
u r. .-. J.' :«va.. or Hudson and North Moore;
M.'r*;riO^B-cadw.-.v : Hutcbings, 150 Bowery: Syme,
u.'

*

. Burreb 210 Chatham ; tnd Doolmle, 34;>

Centre st!' Price, P^ vjai. 50 centa,
d2l tm"i«_-

r,Tja* KJ3tTENOfl A.-VO PVPIJCS of Mr.
J j ] , CARRETS being deeirou» of lesttfyin/ their
inr&fo't'hi'' attentive aed Rentlemaaly behaviour to-

l^'ds them bav tendered bin a Complimentary Ball, to

l^Jtven at Washington H.I!, ou FRIDAY EVENING,
jJLT -'i.t. Tickeu be bad at Washington Hot*l ; Mr.

Hayw ird; 602 Broadway 51 Canal >'r»«\: of J. S. Wood
and of th« a dersim ¦. Conamiuee : Mr Deck'r, W. M.

Garrison, J Ke-iv, S. V.'vnt. V. W Griffith, E Gallagban,
j T M tynard; A. Batman, D B. w.xaJ, A Voorneea.

A. BUTMAN, Chairman.
J>s. S. Wood, Sec'y. _ft' ****

.

T^OTICE TO 0R.EDITOES:.All persona brav-
! ii :ne claims agiinal Willet PI ce are rec«-«-<d to fcrnbh
ao aecount therior, duly autiienucafe4 to.tbe ««hM*^c«or
brbt* the tifth day of P«bat*ry n«xt at hustore, No. A Cedar

itre«t, in trn*. ciiy.i *jl2>5- "

SCHCREMAN HALSTE D, A«ijn«e,


